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PORTION OF 
PHOTOVOLTAIC 

SYSTEM + STORAGE



Components

3PHASES ONGRID INVERTER

With a power range from 4kW up to 15kW, the SDT

series allows up to 10% overload to maximize power

and up to 50% oversizing to increase photovoltaic

power.

The second generation of GoodWe's SDT series has

achieved a 50% size reduction, and ensures

compatibility with double-sided modules. Thanks to the

possibility of 50% oversizing of the DC side, and an

AC overload tolerance of 10%, this inverter allows your

photovoltaic system to reach its maximum capacity,

exploiting the rear surface of the double-sided modules,

which allows you to increase productivity. even in

conditions of reduced solar irradiation.

The technical strengths and high efficiency make the

SDT G2 GoodWe inverter series one of the best

options available in the residential and commercial field.

Its high efficiency of 98.3%, its DC oversizing and AC

overload capabilities, and the fact that this inverter does

not require a dedicated communication line, characterize

an outstanding improvement within the industry.

3PHASES ON-GRID INVERTER



Components

Solar Panel

The manageable photovoltaic panel is of 330W
monocrystalline type with half-cell technology to increase
energy yield.



Components

Solar Panel



Components

1PHASE RETROFIT INVERTER

The proposed solution provides for the supply of the

second inverter in retrofit mode with the possibility of

accumulation on a single phase, this allows the use of

48V batteries on which micro wind generators can be

added for extra battery charge.

GoodWe's SBP series AC-coupled retrofit battery

storage solution can be applied to both single-phase and

three-phase systems. During the day, the photovoltaic

system generates electricity which is first supplied to the

charging systems. Thereafter, the excess energy will

charge the battery via the retrofit storage system

inverter. Generated electricity is released when charging

systems require it.

Available in two sizes of 3 and 5kW and compatible

with low voltage lithium ion batteries.

SINGLE PHASE RETROFIT INVERTER



Componentes

Voltage [V] 48

Nominal current [Ah] 50

Nominal power [Wh] 2400

Working voltage [V] 45~54

Charge voltage [V] 52,5~54

Maximum peak discharge current[A] 100 Ax1Min

Maximum peak current in charge [A] 100 Ax1Min

DOD [%] 90

Communication bus RS232, RS485, CAN

Communication protocol YD/T 1363.3-2005

Dimensions [mm] 440 x 410 x 89

Weight [kg] 24

Duration at 25°C 10+ years

Life Cycles >6000 80% DoD

Duration of charge maintenance 6 Months with off battery

Discharge temperature [°C] -10…50

Charging temperature [°C] 0…50

Storage temperature [°C] -40…80

Certifications TÜV, CE, UN38.3, TLC

Components

LiFePo4 48V

The lithium battery represents the latest technological frontier for
photovoltaic storage applications. Its 2.4 kWh modularity makes it
suitable to be managed with a convenient drawer rack for maximum
storage capacity up to 24kWh. Comes with storage rack.



PORTION OF WIND PLANT



Components

Wind turbine 1kW

700W/1kW Vertical wind turbine



Components

CONTROLLER MAX1500

The hybrid controller can manage the wind source in complete

autonomy through the MPPT curve management function of the

turbine.

Advanced technology allows precise control over all generated

values, turbine speed, output power, stored energy capacity.

The product is also equipped with all short-circuit, over-current or

voltage protections, which can be managed by proprietary software

on a computer via RS485-USB.

700W/1kW Vertical wind turbine



Components

POLE 2m (sample)

700W/1kW Vertical wind turbine

The pole of the vertical axis wind generator must respect the
design of the connection flange of the generator itself, it is
possible to make poles for ground installation or design poles
after evaluation.



Components

POLE 6m (sample)

The pole of the vertical axis wind generator must respect the
design of the connection flange of the generator itself, it is
possible to make poles for ground installation or design poles
after evaluation.

700W/1kW Vertical wind turbine



Components

Wind turbine

1,5kW Horizontal wind turbine



Components

CONTROLLER HAWT1500

The hybrid controller can manage the wind source in complete

autonomy through the turbine production management function

and its protection with dumpload resistance inside the controller.

Advanced technology allows precise control over all generated

values, turbine speed, output power, stored energy capacity.

The product is also equipped with all short-circuit, over-current or

voltage protections, which can be managed by proprietary software

on a computer via RS485-USB.

1,5kW Horizontal wind turbine



Components

POLE 2,8m (sample)

The pole of the wind generator with horizontal
axis must respect the design of the connection
flange of the generator itself, it is possible to
make poles for flat roofs or poles to design after
evaluation.

1,5kW Horizontal wind turbine
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